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, Wednesday.

,

Mr. F. S. Rogers of Poitland is in the
'city. ..'. -

, U.
'

"

- The Misses Healy of Portland are
guests of Mrs. T, J. Senfert. ;

,' Misses Annette and Myrtle Micheil
.: returned from Portland last nignt. ..

F. H. Batton was np from Hood River
last night, returning this morning.

Mr. G. D. Snowden left yesterday for
' a few days' outing at Ilwaco beach.

. Mrs. O. S. Wand left Monday to spend
some time at Victoria and on the Sound.

' Miss Irene Adams, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Langblin, at toe
seaside, returned last night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Miss
Bertha Hill, Mr. Chris Schwa be and
Roy Hill, came in from the camp at the

- Meadows yesterday.
Messrs. Chas. Hess and Henry Jeffers

of Goldendale were iu the city last
night. Mr. Jeffers left on the Regulator
this morning for Clatsop beach. ;

John Hartnett and Bert Baldwin went
to White Salmon on the Regnlator this
morning, taking their wheels with them.
They go to Trout lake for a few days
fishing. .

Dr. Gertrude French, who for the past
two years has been in New York City
etndving tinder and assistant to one of
the finest oculists in the city, returned
home this morning, and will leave to-

morrow to join the family at Ilwaco
beach.' "'''"

Thursday.

Rev. W. C. Curtis went to the coast
this morning.

Hon. Bineer Hermann will arrive In
Portland tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Myera went to
Mosier this morning.

Hon. C. J. Bright and wile came
down from Sherman-count- y this morn
ing.

Mrs. M. . Briees. who baa been away
for a week or two, arrived borne last
night.

Dr. C 5ertrude French went to the
coast this morning for a couple of weeks
on ting.

Mrs. Booth and daughteV, Caddie,
went to Caecadea Locks thia morning on
a camping trip.

Mr. Lnen Abrams, who has 'been
his aunt, Mrs. W. H. Moody, for a

lew days, returned to Portland today,
Mrs. Alice Bishop of Spokane is visit

ing her aunt. Mrs. X. W. L.. Btibbe, and
her grandfather, Mr. John Brookhouee.

I. H. Taffe, the genial grand duke of
Celilo, passed down on the flyer this
morning, but will spend the day here

'tomorrow.
Mrs. Borah, daughter of

McConnell of Idaho, who is spending
the summer at Hood Kiver, visited
friends here for a day or two, returning
to Hood Kiver yesterday. Mrs. Geo. U.
Blakeley accompanied her. ,

Friday. -

Captain 3. W. Lewis went to Portland
this morning.

' Ben Wilson went down on the Regn-
lator this morning to Wind river.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Thompson and
family and Miss Ketchum left for the
Cascades this morning on a camping
trip. j '

Mrs. E. B. Fulton came np from Hood
River yesterday, driving over the old
Dalles and Sandy wagon road, or what
there is left of it.
- Professor Gavin and family, Mrs. A.
M. Kelsay and Mies Snell were passen-
gers on the Regulator this morning,
bound for Long Beach.

A. D. McCully of The Dalles, who
spent several days visiting relatives in
tbie city, went to Butteville yesterday
to see his parents before bis return
home. Salem Statesman.

BORN.
Near The Dalles, Friday, August 13th'

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, a
iaugnter.

Advertised
Following ia the list of letters remain

ing in the postoffice at The tin
called for Aug. 13, 1897. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised
Anderson, L M (2) Barnes, H M
Biggs, Miss Kate L Cbamberlin, Y F
Eebv, All

Letters.

Dallea

Godfrey, Dan
Hamilton, T S
Odell, W G
Robensin, B
Shatwell, T J
Waller. Mrs M

.

:

. Scott, Miss Lucia

OflKGOIt

Fisher, John B
Hammond Mr
Hammond, H
King, Hewett
Swift, M L
Watkins. Lettie
Pal man, Queen Ann
loehn. Lt H

Welch, Edward
J. A. Crosses, P. M

Tne Country Press.
No man ever paid a higher compli-

ment to the country press than White-la-

Reid. At a dinner given the mem-
bers of the press in New York some time
ago, Mr. Reid waa called upon to reply
to the toast "An Independent Press,"
and he said the following:

"There ia no such thing in America as
'an independent nrMR. nnlpaa it rnt in
tbe country towns. You are all slaves.
Yon know it and I know it. - There is
not one of yon . who dares express an

know beforehand that it will not appear
in print. Iam paid $150 a week for keep-
ing honest opinions ont of the tinners I
am connected with. Othe.-- of you are
paid similar salaries for doing similar
thinzB. If I Bhnnlri allots tinnfiaf. nnin.
ions to be printed in oo issue of my
paper,' ; like ' Othello, njy occupation
would be gone. The man who would be
eo foolish as to write honest opinions
would be ont on tbe streets looking for
a.aKam t.iW ' TV V ! ' 1 -
buuwici juw. iui uuaioeBB 01 leaaing
journalists is to distort tbe truth, to
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pervert, to villify, to fawn at the feet of

mammom and to sell bis country and
race for bis daily ' bread, or for what is

about the' same,, his salary. ' : Yon
know this, and I Jsnow it, and . what
foolery to be . toasting an independ-

ent press. We are the tools and vassals
of the rich men behind the screens. We
are : jumping jacks They pull the
string and we dance.'. Our time, our
talent, our possibilities, are all the
nroDertv of other meni j We are intel
lectual prostitutes.'".

Senator

ALLES AUGUST

CONVERTS TO OPTIMISM.

Stewart and Jones ' Admit
Prosperity Is Here. .

Nbw York, Aug. 12. The Times to
day publishes the following r . .f s

Senator Stewart ia one of the' latest
converts to commercial optimism. He
is engaged in a vigorous '. compaign in
Wall street, and he said yesterday that
he bad heard so much about better times
that he had determined to gather iu
part of the prosperity which is now not
only rampant in the street, but outside,
When asked what bad brought about
the change in his views, he said

There is no room for pessimism in
this country, no one can be a bear in the
face of the wheat famine in Argentine,
Russia, Hungary and India. In view of

these conditions abroad I should not be
surprised to see silver sell for 25 cents
and wheat as high as a dollar. '

,

There is nothing in talking silver at
the present time, and my advice to my
friends in the West is to fall in line with
the forces of prosperity and progress and
receive their due share of the reward

"Are the people in the West alive to
this new situation?"

"The people in the West," be replied,
"are wide awake. They know a good
thing when they see it. Most of them
are hanging on to their cereals with con
fidence born of hope and actual know
ledge of what is going on around them.
With their immense crops they wilt
be able not only to ' liquidate '. their
indebtedness to the money sharks of the
East, but will inaugurate a buying
movement that will surprise the people
in this part of the country. I think that
by the late fall the truth of what I said
and reiterated during the campaign will
be generally recognized, and this is that
there can be no general prosperity in a
country that is not born and sustained
iu the West." - '

Tbe True Kemedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Cheif," eays: "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cougha and Colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr,
King's New Discovery. No other rem
edy can take its place in our borne, as
in it we have certain and sure cure for
Cough 8, Colds, Whooping Cough, etc.
It is idle to experiment with other rem
edies, even if tbey are urged on you as
just as good aB Dr. King's New Discov
ery. Tbey are not as good, because tbis
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. .. It never fails to satisfy
Trial bottles free at Blakelev & Hough
ton's Drug btore. (4)

Mo Aid for Stranded Miners.
San Francisco, Aug. 12. Ru.-nor-

have recently been spread in thia city
that tbe Alaska Commercial Company
baa aent messages to their agents and
commanders of vessels at St. Michaels
instructing them to brine stranded
miners and prospectors who they may
find at St. Michaels or at the mouth of
tue Yukbn back to civilization as an act
of charity. The Alaska Commercial
people deny tbe truth of these rumors.
and say that tbey have no intention of
wasting any philanthropy upon fool
hardy adventurers.

It is reported from Juneau that the
blockade at Dyea and Skaguay ia daily
growing woree. At the two points there
are now not less than 1000 men unable
to go over the summit.

State op Ohio, City op Toledo?
. Lucas County;. J "

Frank J. Chenev makes oath that he
ia the eenior partner of tbe firm of F. J,
Cheney & Co.,' doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by tbe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed, in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896. ''. : - ::

, .. . A. W. Gleason,
seal : .;.'' Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuoe surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

J. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Droggista, 75c. , No. 3--

The Sick Man of Europe.-."- .

Constantinople, Aug.' 13. Placards
in Arabic characters have : been found
posted upon the walla of all tbe
miniearies demanding a change in the
system of government in the Turkish
empire. Placards declare that? other
wise blood will flow as during the Ar
menian massacres. ' ':. .

'

The minister for war, Riza Pasha, has
sent a circular to all the Turkish com-
manders directing them to watch tbe
officers strictly. Thia step is attributed
to th increasing discontent visible in
Turkey against the present government.

Yellow washing powder will makeH
your clothes the same color. Avoid
tbis by DBing Soap Foam. It's pure
white. ;. a2-3-

PBOSPBCTORS TCBSING BACK.

Many Find It Impossible to Get Across
't .''',--:- 'the Pass.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 11. Tbe'steam-e- r

Rosalie arrived this morning from
Dyea, and irom the ; statements of the
passengers it seems probable that a large
number of people who etarted for the
Yukon will return to Seattle without
having gone further than Dyea or Ska-gu- a.

; It ia reported on good authority
that on t fit s are being sold for almost
nothine and disgusted Klondikera are
arranging to come home as fast aa pos
sible. Several were passengers on. tbe

Mexico and some 20 or 30 men
have returned to Juneau.

Between 2500 and 3000 miners are now
encamped at Dyea; , Tbey have organ
ized to keep down packing rates, and are
doing everything possible to get over
the pass. A rate of 20 cents per pound
from Dyea to the bead of Lake Bennett
baa been decided on by the miners' or
ganization and no one is allowed to pay
more. . This step waa made necessary
owing to the fact that men with money
were on the ground and offering as high
as 30 cents per pound in some casea
get goods across. The poor man was left
behind and something bad to be done,
Ae ia usual in eacti casea au organiza
tion was effected, it is said, and' parties
were appointed to see that the rate for
packing was kept down.'

' F. B. Porter, of New York - city, : who
baa been in Alaska for months on ' min
ing business, came down on the Rosalie,
He sa!d : ' 'V,

About 3000 people are encamped at
Dyea. Tbey are living in tents waiting
for a chance to get their goods to Lake
Bennett. ' Many have already sold their
outfits and are arranging to come back
Skaguay trail ia not open beyond tbe
summit. Some time ago a man reported
that the trail waa open, and many of
those going into the Klondike landed
there. Juneau men who attempted to
take a small outfit over this trail were
compelled to turn back. They returned
to Juneau, enlarged their outfits and will
go in over tne Uvea trail, Men are
needed to pack on these trails, not
horses. ' Horses get along all right until
tbey reach the summit, then a man has
to pack bis own outfit Jor eell it. t There
are 150 Indians at Dyea who are getting
20 cents per pound."

Captain Robertson, of the Rosalie,
was seen thia morning. He said :

We made a quick trip up in Z daya,
Oar passengers were landed at tbe dock
at Skaguay. I did not go ashore to in
vest i gate the condition of the miners al
ready there, so can give little informa
tion on that score. There waa consider
able confusion along the trail, and i

great many of tbe miners are not bay
ing very much success in getting their
stuff in. They have pitched their tents
and piled np their outfits waiting for
packers, and for the trail to be fixed up,
I was informed that men were at work
widening tbe trails, and that they would
pood be in a passable condition. The
first pack train was expected back from
the lake the evening we left. They ex
pect to make the trip in two days. !,

SKAGUAY ROUTE IS OFJtN.

Bat tbe Trail Is Reported In Poor
Condition.

Dyea, Alaska, Aug 4 Cvia Seattle, Aug.
11.) The British steamers Islander and
Gees have arrived with about 500 proB-pector- s,

which increases the number on
the Dyea and Skaguay trails to fully
1500.
; Late reports have come in to tbe effect
that the Skaguay route ia open to the
lakes, and that it ia about forty-fiv- e

miles long. It ia of a zig-za-g course over
the mountains and the road is very soft.
There are ' some 200 "or 300 head of
horses on the trail, and they will soon
tramp the road into a deplorable condi-
tion. The probability of one man in ten
reaching the Klondike is remote.

Old Alaska prospectors, some of whom
have wintered in the Yukon and know
what to expect are becoming frightened
and are turning back. Not that tbey
fear the hardships, but that they are
apprehensive of a famine on account of
so many men rushing headlong to the
mines without enough provisions to last
mem twa montns.

Tbe best evidence that tnose upon the
ground regard tbe situation with more
or less alarm is tbe fact that many are
paying 20 cents a pound to have freight
packed across Dyea pass. This is an in
crease of 3 cents per pound since the
sailing ot the AI-K- i, at which time 16
and 17 cents were charged. ,' Twenty
cents is the regular rate over, the Dyea
or Cbilkoot pass route. Thia 'increase
and exorbitant charge is due to a scar-
city, of horses Without pack animals
of some description it(appears to be next
to Impossible at thle season to get freight
and outfits across the divide. '

Lillian Bell ' writes to a New York
paper advocating a training school for
lovers. Lillian is about right. The
average man would ' have to go into
training before be wou(d be able to put
up even a strong bluff at loving certain
women."'- - ;.''-'..- . ;

A couple of Englishmen, who came
over from - Canada recently, hired the
celebrated White Salmon bear hunter,
Stump, with his pack of hounds, and
passed through town' this morning,
bound for the mountains south of here,
presumably on ' a hunt for bear. " Be
sides seyen gaunt and hungry looking
hounds that ' followed ' the procession,
there was a eix-bor- se team loaded" with
dogs, and two two-hors- e teams carrying
supplies.- - V :

I

Cuticura
Soap
Purifies

JSC.
vl

and Beautifies
The Skin
Scalp, Hair, and Nails
By Restoring
To ;. Healthy Activity , t

The Clogged,
Irritated, Inflamed,
or Sluggish Pores.
This is the Secret of
Its Wonderful Success.

Bold throughout the world. Pottbb Dnrs tc
Chkm. Corp., Sole Prop... Booiod.

boat the Blood, 6kin, Uculp, and Hair," fres.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is herebv riven that the undereUmed

has been duly appbiuted by tbe County Court of
Wasco County. Oregon, executor of tbe last will
and testament of 8iraon Mason, deceased. All
persons havlnc claims jsRsinst the estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to present them,
with the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
his residence. Wamie, Oregon, or at the office of
Huntinston & Wilson, The Dalles, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated July 28, 1897.
jy30-5t-- ii ' JOHN END, Executor.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby riven that under and by vir

tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco Countv. on the 14th day of July. 18;7.
upon a dei ree made and entered therein on the
16th day of June, 1897, in a cause therein pend

K WDerein Ann vanaica was piainrin ana
Albert Kuykendall. Mary A. Kuykendall, Grace
P. Buchanan and Georcre W. Buchanan were de
fendants, and to me directed, commanding me
to sell the lands and premises hereinafter men-
tioned, to satisfy the demands of the plaintiff
for the sum of (663.30, and the further sum of
f75 attorney's fees, and $28.50 costs and dis
bursements, and the costs and expenses of and
upon said writ, I will sell at public suction, to
the highest bidder, for cash in hand, at the
conrthouse door in Dalles City, in said county
and state, on Monday, the 16th day of August,
1897. at the hour of 2 o'clock n. m., the following
oeseriDea lands ana premises, me south-
west auarter of section thirty-fou- r (34), town
ship two (2). north oi range fourteen (J4) east of
Willamette Meridian, containing one hundred
ana sixty acres.

uanes uity, tvasco uo., ur., jniy n, isvi.
- . T. J. DRIVER,

. Sheriff of Wasco County.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir

tue of an execution and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court roe State of Oregon for
Wasco County, on the 25th day of June, 1897.
upon a decree made and entered therein on the
16th day of June, 1897, in a cause tbereiu pend-
ing wherein Alfred Crebbin was plaintiff and J.
P. Cartwright et al were defendants, and to me
airectea ana commanding me to seu tne lands
and premises hereinafter mentioned to Sntisfy
tbe demands of tbe plaintiff for tbe sum of
13016.75, and the further sum of S72 taxes paid
and f25U at'orney's fees, nd 148.55 costs and
disbursements, and the costs and expenses of
and upon said wrr, i win sell, at puDiie suc
tion to tne nignesi Dinner ior casn in nana, at
the courthouse door in Dalles City. In sail
County and State, on Saturday, the 24th day of
July, 18V7, at tne nour oi i o ciocs p. m., tne ici- -

lowing aescnuea lands ana premises,
The southeast quarter of the southwest

and the northwt&t QDartef of section nam
ber 18, township 1 nortn, range 15 east, Willam
ette Meridian, containing two hundred and
twenty-si- x and Bix hundredth acres.

Dalles City, Oregon, June 25. 1897.
i T. J. DRIVER.

jun26--n - ' ,. Sheriff of Wasco Countv

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of tbe County Court of

the State of Oregon for the Wasco County, made
and i niered on the 3d day of May, 1897, in the
matter ot tue estate ot .lames fticttanan, deceased,
directing me to sell tbe real property belonging
to tbe estate of said deceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5th day of June, 1897, at tbe hour of 2
o'clock p. m., at the courthouse door in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sale, to the highest
bidder, all of tbe following described real prop
erty belonging to said estate,' The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight, Township
One Sonth, Range Fourteen East W. M , con- -
mining lbu acres more or less. -

m5-- i R. P. GliJONS. Executor.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the County Court
oi ineetaieoi uregon ior nasco v unty, Dy an
order dated: the 3d day of April, 1897, duly ap-
pointed the uiideisigned administrator of the
estate of Andrew V. Anderson, deceased. ' AH
ersons having claims against said estate are

nereDy required to present tne same, properly
verified, to the undersigned at French ti Co.'s
bank in Dalles City, Oregon, within six months
irom tne aaie nereox.

Dalles City, Oregon, May 19, 1897.
myzj--u j. c HDSTETLER,

Administrator.

'. Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has filed his final account as asaiirnee ..f the es
tate of Young Quong Lee Juke T- w and g

Tong 1 ang, partners doing business onder the
firm name of Wai lal, Young Quong Company
and Young Quong ii solvent debtors, with tbe
Clerk of the ( lrcult onrtof the Stated tregon
for Wasco County. That said final account will
come on for hearing in taid Court on the first
day of theTiext regular term of said Court
Court, The second Monday in Novem-
ber, lis97, at tbe hoar of 10 o 'cock a. m..or as
sotm thereafter as the matter ean be heard.

junl6-ew-- i - J. O. JACK, Assignee.

;'Mce of Final Settlement..:

' Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed with tbe Clerk oi tbe County Court of
Wasco Countv, Oregon, his final account as ad-
ministrator of the estate of William O'Dell, de-
ceased, an i by order of the County Court of said
County, Monday, the 13th day of September,
1897, at 2 o'clock p. m.. h-- s been fixed as the
time and tbe County Court room in Dalles Citv
Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said final
account. f : MILTON I). O'DELX.

Administrator of estate of William O'Dell,
deceased. ...,'. agl4-i-i

,Jew York

CM,

Farmers and Villagers,
for ' -

Fathers and .Mothers,
. FOB - .

Sons and Daughters,
,' 'FOB ,'.

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politica will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE haa labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories. ;' .

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely apent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Familv Newspaper, interestinir.
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to eaeh member of the family. :

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trih-- .
tine one year for only $1.75. ; ' -

CUT" Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beat,
Tribune Office. New York City, acd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to VOU. ' . .

' ' -
,

Wasco l7arelio use Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds. .

Headquarters tor iiran, snorts, SLl feed-Headquarter-

for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
"tOIl FlOUT Thi8 Floor is manufactured expressly for family

We sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

M. Co.,

eeiay riDune

! THE FIR8T BATTLE is an interesting story
J of the great political struggle of 18, its most
j important events and the many issues involved:
! a logical on aa by
i eminent exponents, including the part taken by
; Ho V. .'. Bryan in the silver agitation prior to
I tit- ly ot ratio National Convention, and dur-- j

n iie -- mpaign; the best examples of his won-- j
dertu5 oi.itory, the most noteworthy Incidents of

; C's famous tour, a careful review of the political
! rituation, a discussion of the election returns
i and the siguiilcance thereof, and the future
( possibilities of aa a political issue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Eichly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of tbe an-- -

thor forming the design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 600 pagea and 32
full-pag- e illustrations : $r 75

In o, marble edge 2 25
In o, gilt edge ; ;..... 2 75

'
. M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
. Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

.
' FULL LINE OF

. STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

' Again in business at tbe old stand. I would be pleased to
i all my former patronsi Free delivery to any part of town.

PHESCHlPTIOfl DRUGGIST
'

TOILET ARTICLES AND, PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. Williams &

treatise ottered

THE DALLES, OR.

7VV. Z. DONNELL,
BISHOP SCOTT flCflDEiVlV

:,. ' y.' : : V :.'. FOUNDED IB70. '

A Boarding and Day School for Boys, Under'
v r .,- - v . Military Discipline. '. . '

The 20th year under the present management begins Sept 14, 18!7. Tbis institution
Is thoroughly equipped for the mental, social, physical and moral trainfng of boys. A '
thorough preparatfon for any college or BOientific school. Graduates at present in Yale,
West Point, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, State Universities of California, Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania, Stanford and McGill. During vacation visitors welcome trom 9 to 11
a. m. For catalnguo and other information, address the Principal, J. W. HILL, M. D.,
Portland, Oregon. Postoffice drawer 17. - ... ,

Job Printing at This Office.


